
 

 

 

 

 

Legacy Restaurant Group is currently hiring for the following positions. 

General Manager - NW Olathe/Lenexa - Woodland   

Assistant General Manager - NW Olathe/Lenexa - Woodland  

Crew Member - NW Olathe/Lenexa - Woodland  

General Manager - Olathe   

Crew Member - 119th & Strangline Road   

Assistant General Manager - 119th & Strangline Road   

Assistant General Manager - South Olathe - Hamilton Circle   

Crew Member - East Olathe (Blackbob)   

Shift Manager - East Olathe - Blackbob   

Crew Member - Hamilton Circle   

Assistant General Manager - Lackman Road - Lenexa   

 

Also, learn more about the Legacy Restaurant Group below. Learn more about their culture, 

their benefits and the commitment. 

 

https://wendys-careers.com/job-search/posting/Restaurant-General-Manager/73509/?utm_campaign=Site%20Link:%20Careers&category=&city=lenexa&state=kansas&zip=&keyword=MANAGER&restaurant_id=&spage=1
https://wendys-careers.com/job-search/posting/Assistant-General-Manager/73512/?utm_campaign=Site%20Link:%20Careers&category=&city=lenexa&state=kansas&zip=&keyword=MANAGER&restaurant_id=&spage=1
https://wendys-careers.com/job-search/posting/Crew-Member/73511/?category=&city=lenexa&state=kansas&zip=&keyword=MANAGER&utm_campaign=Site%20Link:%20Careers&spage=2?utm_campaign=Site%20Link:%20Careers&category=&city=lenexa&state=kansas&zip=&keyword=MANAGER&restaurant_id=&spage=1
https://wendys-careers.com/job-search/posting/Restaurant-General-Manager/73425/?category=&city=olathe&state=kansas&zip=&keyword=crew&utm_campaign=Site%20Link:%20Careers&spage=3?utm_source=Google&utm_medium=CPC&utm_campaign=Site%20Link:%20Careers&gclid=CjwKCAiA4KaRBhBdEiwAZi1zzlqmOXsC8rpM1r8afciD7D6I5A-czUQxMjAJa1OGIBOkg2FTTFycCxoCfAkQAvD_BwE&category=&city=olathe&state=kansas&zip=&keyword=crew&restaurant_id=&spage=1?utm_source=Google&utm_medium=CPC&utm_campaign=Site%20Link%3A%20Careers&gclid=CjwKCAiA4KaRBhBdEiwAZi1zzlqmOXsC8rpM1r8afciD7D6I5A-czUQxMjAJa1OGIBOkg2FTTFycCxoCfAkQAvD_BwE
https://wendys-careers.com/job-search/posting/Crew-Member/73407/?utm_source=Google&utm_medium=CPC&utm_campaign=Site%20Link%3A%20Careers&gclid=CjwKCAiA4KaRBhBdEiwAZi1zzlqmOXsC8rpM1r8afciD7D6I5A-czUQxMjAJa1OGIBOkg2FTTFycCxoCfAkQAvD_BwE
https://wendys-careers.com/job-search/posting/Assistant-General-Manager/73408/?utm_source=Google&utm_medium=CPC&utm_campaign=Site%20Link:%20Careers&gclid=CjwKCAiA4KaRBhBdEiwAZi1zzlqmOXsC8rpM1r8afciD7D6I5A-czUQxMjAJa1OGIBOkg2FTTFycCxoCfAkQAvD_BwE&category=&city=olathe&state=kansas&zip=&keyword=crew&restaurant_id=&spage=1?utm_source=Google&utm_medium=CPC&utm_campaign=Site%20Link%3A%20Careers&gclid=CjwKCAiA4KaRBhBdEiwAZi1zzlqmOXsC8rpM1r8afciD7D6I5A-czUQxMjAJa1OGIBOkg2FTTFycCxoCfAkQAvD_BwE
https://wendys-careers.com/job-search/posting/Assistant-General-Manager/73420/?utm_source=Google&utm_medium=CPC&utm_campaign=Site%20Link:%20Careers&gclid=CjwKCAiA4KaRBhBdEiwAZi1zzlqmOXsC8rpM1r8afciD7D6I5A-czUQxMjAJa1OGIBOkg2FTTFycCxoCfAkQAvD_BwE&category=&city=olathe&state=kansas&zip=&keyword=crew&restaurant_id=&spage=1?utm_source=Google&utm_medium=CPC&utm_campaign=Site%20Link%3A%20Careers&gclid=CjwKCAiA4KaRBhBdEiwAZi1zzlqmOXsC8rpM1r8afciD7D6I5A-czUQxMjAJa1OGIBOkg2FTTFycCxoCfAkQAvD_BwE
https://wendys-careers.com/job-search/posting/Crew-Member/73427/?utm_source=Google&utm_medium=CPC&utm_campaign=Site%20Link:%20Careers&gclid=CjwKCAiA4KaRBhBdEiwAZi1zzlqmOXsC8rpM1r8afciD7D6I5A-czUQxMjAJa1OGIBOkg2FTTFycCxoCfAkQAvD_BwE&category=&city=olathe&state=kansas&zip=&keyword=crew&restaurant_id=&spage=1?utm_source=Google&utm_medium=CPC&utm_campaign=Site%20Link%3A%20Careers&gclid=CjwKCAiA4KaRBhBdEiwAZi1zzlqmOXsC8rpM1r8afciD7D6I5A-czUQxMjAJa1OGIBOkg2FTTFycCxoCfAkQAvD_BwE
https://wendys-careers.com/job-search/posting/Shift-Manager/73426/?utm_source=Google&utm_medium=CPC&utm_campaign=Site%20Link:%20Careers&gclid=CjwKCAiA4KaRBhBdEiwAZi1zzlqmOXsC8rpM1r8afciD7D6I5A-czUQxMjAJa1OGIBOkg2FTTFycCxoCfAkQAvD_BwE&category=&city=olathe&state=kansas&zip=&keyword=crew&restaurant_id=&spage=1?utm_source=Google&utm_medium=CPC&utm_campaign=Site%20Link%3A%20Careers&gclid=CjwKCAiA4KaRBhBdEiwAZi1zzlqmOXsC8rpM1r8afciD7D6I5A-czUQxMjAJa1OGIBOkg2FTTFycCxoCfAkQAvD_BwE
https://wendys-careers.com/job-search/posting/Crew-Member/73419/?utm_source=Google&utm_medium=CPC&utm_campaign=Site%20Link:%20Careers&gclid=CjwKCAiA4KaRBhBdEiwAZi1zzlqmOXsC8rpM1r8afciD7D6I5A-czUQxMjAJa1OGIBOkg2FTTFycCxoCfAkQAvD_BwE&category=&city=olathe&state=kansas&zip=&keyword=crew&restaurant_id=&spage=1?utm_source=Google&utm_medium=CPC&utm_campaign=Site%20Link%3A%20Careers&gclid=CjwKCAiA4KaRBhBdEiwAZi1zzlqmOXsC8rpM1r8afciD7D6I5A-czUQxMjAJa1OGIBOkg2FTTFycCxoCfAkQAvD_BwE
https://wendys-careers.com/job-search/posting/Assistant-General-Manager/73480/?utm_campaign=Site%20Link:%20Careers&category=&city=lenexa&state=kansas&zip=&keyword=MANAGER&restaurant_id=&spage=1


 
OUR CULTURE.
OUR BENEFITS.
OUR COMMITMENT.

LEGACY
Wendy's



Great place to work

Growth Opportunities

Career Path Centered on you

Living Dave's Legacy

You are our secret Sauce!
We are growth & internal promotion focused.

Start at $12/hour & earn $1.50 raise within 90
days with proper WeLearn training.

Crew Member to Area Coach within 5 years!
WeLearn Training platform to enhance your growth

We remain committed to the values Dave taught us, & we believe
that doing the right thing - for our people, our customers, & our

planet - is the only responsible way to do business.



Our legacy
wendy's values



top 20 wendy's franchise with 25 years in the industry 

shift manager - 
3 - 6 months of service - $15.00+/Hour

Operating partner - 
2+ years of service - $50k+/year + $10k - $25k 
 bonus potential

Area coach - 
5+ years of service- $75k+/Year plus $25k
-$60k bonus potential

GROWTH 
MEANS OPPORTUNITY

Crew Member 
Starting wages $12/hour

Assistant Manager -
 1 year of service - $18+/Hour

Crew Member - 
After 90 days of service (with training) - Earn
$1.50 more per hour! 

We're growing! - Join a group that plans to double in size in the next three to five years. 



ACCOUNTABLE 
TO OUR PEOPLE

Medical, dental, and vision insurance options for
you and your family.

Paid time off for eligible employees.

Paid holidays for select positions.

401(k) Plan option with company match.

Learn & earn more money in your first 90 days.

Discounted shoes - Legacy pays up to $25.00 on
purchases from Shoes for Crews

Meal discounts - free meal when you work a shift.
20% discount when off-duty.

 

*Benefits eligibility first of the month following 60
days of employment for employees who work 30 hours

or more per weeK



caring for our
community 

At Legacy Restaurant Group we believe in giving back to the communities,
schools, and organizations that support us day in and day out.  The following are

some of the organizations that we have partnered with over the years.



We believe that diversity, inclusion, belonging and equity
(DIBE) enhances the equality of engagement with each

other, with our customers, and vendors. We acknowledge
the importance of the empowerment of every voice that
not only aligns with our values  but makes us a stronger,

more effective organization.

Commitment to
diversity

Equal Employment Opportunity Policy: We are committed to providing equal
employment opportunities to all employees and applicants without regard to race,
religion, color, sex, national origin, genetic information, citizenship status, uniform

service member status, age, disability, tobacco use, or any other protected status in
accordance with all applicable federal, state and local laws.

Diversity, Inclusion, Belonging & Equity 

Our Vision: 
Legacy Restaurant Group

strives to be a diverse,
inclusive, and equitable

workplace where
employees of all identities

and backgrounds
experience a sense of

belonging. 



Legacy's Human
resources team 

andrea newton 
Talent Acquisition Manager 

Phone/Text:  816-642-7703     
Email: andrea.newton@legacywendys.com

jennifer miller
Vice President, Human Resources

Phone/Text: 913-515-8173     
Email: jennifer.miller@legacywendys.com

laura laclair
Director of Human Resources

Phone/Text: 720-878-7388
Email: laura.laclair@legacywendys.com

Dustin Trego 
HR Generalist

Phone/Text:  913-538-0568     
Email: dustin.trego@legacywendys.com



NAME

start date

Training Location

Training Days & Times

Position PT or FT

PAY RATE

Operating Partner Name

Area coach Name


